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versatile coat-dress in dark cotton

You're so smart to choose a transition cotton ro take 
you through fall and on into the winter months. Our 
square neck charmer with autumn floral design is 
fashioned with a softly flowing line . . . full, full 
skirt and cuffed* sleeves; sizes 12 to 18.

100% STRETCH NYLON HOSE ....................................$1.00

mOD€ ODRV
Corner of Post & Sartori Ave. Open Friday Nites

Sorority to 
Begin Selling 
Cards Today

The Eta Kappa Chapter met 
for their regular meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Shirley Phillips, 
to make plans for a Christmas 
card selling party as the group's 
first ways and means project.

It will he held today from 
7:30 until 10. at the Higgins 
hrick yard. The money will he 
used for the group's first 
philanthropic project.

Plans were also made for the 
coming rush season.

Those present were: Pat 
Stamm, Helen Dorsey, Florence 
Pheffer. Shirley Phillips, Au 
drey Herring, and Helen Leicht- 
weis.

Mr. ami Mrs. Francis Paul Oaftavan 
of -642 W. 204lh'St., announce th* 
hlflh of a won, Rtevn Paul, weighing 
8 pound* flnrl 5'.<fc ounce*.

oui&e 6
NEW BUDGET

BEAUTY SHOP
(Mow At Last In Torranca.

PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY
SERVICE AT A PRICE
ALL CAN AFFORD

Louise's, recently remod 
eled and enlarged, brings 
professional permanent 
waving within the reach 
of all women. Two prices 
and only two prices.

Standard Creme Oil

Complete with
Haircut. Shampoo and Set.

Quality materials and skilled
operators combine to give
guaranteed long lasting per
manent waves.

t
No Appointment Neaderf

FAirfax 8-1248
2205 TORRANCE BLVD.

| m fWomen
Club News Society News

NORALEE BENEDICT, Woman's Editor

MRS. F. B. FRIEDE . . . Student of French. Press Photo.

To Know French 
Argue FrenchTo

Mrs. F. B. Friede of 1874 218th st, when asked her 
reason for enrolling in the adult education department 
conversational French daas. explained. "When I was in 
France two years ago, I knew enough F r e njcji to order
meals and to say "that costs^ "~
too mtK'h,' but

TRENDMAKER • • .is your Headquarters for fnco's

toBETTER SLEEPING
for both stop-over guests ond family  

and BfTTER SEATING
for entertaining and everyday use too   

...within the space you now hovelINCO PIllOW.AIM

 NCO DUPLEX COUCH

Jj&tf

You Can Have 

Them Now . . .

For as little cost

as $79.50
 you can

have a well built Inco 
space saver in your horn*.

fRBEl

INCO

Many like the Lurliner  
mike compact or extended arrangements.

• FREE FOLDER FULL OF IDEAS FOR YOU 
COME IN, PHONE OR WRITE FOR YOURS1

Starting at low at $79.50 INCO ipace-solvtrt qlvt 
you all tht features you've always wanted... foam or
inneripring cushioning ... reversible cushions that afford extra 

wear and permit bedding to tuck under, and many others.... 

32 years of INCO manufacturing leadership assures good 
design   knee-height seating comfort   cushion firmness for 

comfortable seating   proper body support for restful sleeping.

And some offif 
matching Inco club chairs and 

tables to help you decorate.

Some Inco sofas have
adjustable 

reclining backs.

All make extra beds7(x)
Inco designed for comfortable sleeping.

TERMS OF COURSE

Don't miss this big "IDEA" showing — now at—

2153 terrains* WvA,tommce

OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.

more when I go the next time, 
because, you see, I like to argue 
a little."

On her previous trip to 
Europe Mrs. Friede arrived in 
France during the big transpor 
tation strike and recalls the 
fantastic situation of taking a 
taxi HOO miles from the Swiss 
border into Paris. She remarked 
riding with six people in a 
small european car for 600 
miles is not the sort of travel 
accomodations she would rec 
ommend to those who wish to 
enjoy France.

She plans to return to visit 
relatives in Vienna and to see 
Paris at a time when it is pos 
sible to get to the various points 
of Interest by some means 
other than hiking every step 
of the way.

Mrs. Friede's husband lived 
in California for fifty years and 
owned property in Torrance 
since 1922.

Alont Now
"Now I'm alone." she said, 

"and I keep busy by going to 
the adult education classes. I 
have attended the sewing, knit 
ting, letter working, and uphol 
stering classes, and, now, I'm 
working very hard in the 
French class."

"I don't have much time." she 
said, "so. you see. I must study 
very hard and learn all that 
I can." %

Mrs. Friede sajd that there 
were about 15 people enrolled 
in the French class taught by 
Louis Bereskin.

DELEGATES
ATTEND
MEETINGS

The Torrance Woman's club 
held a luncheon at the club 
house yesterday.

Mrs. .T. A. Eisenhrandt. cor 
responding secretary, and Mrs. 
R. Prout. recording secretary, 
attended the Institute for offi 
cers held last week at federa 
tion! headquarters in Los An 
geles. The all day meeting 
began at 10 a.m. and lasted 
until 3 p.m.

Luncheon w«» served to the 
officers at noon.

Mrs. H. S. Mitchell. Mrs. A. 
G. Solomon, Mrs. P Rugraff, 
Mrs. R.0 J. Roger*, and Mrs. 

'L. A. McCoy attended the Los 
Angeles County CFWC council 
meeting on Monday. October 
3. at the Huntingdon Sheraton 
Hotel tn Pasadena.

The guest speaker, following 
the luncheon, was Don Bland- 
ing, reknowned poet, who has 
just returned from Hawaii.

P-TA Plans Bake Sale
Mrs. Charles Hall, ways and 

means chairman of Crenshaw 
Elementary P-TA ban an 
nonnced that the organisation 
will hold a hake sale at Midway 
Market. 18727 Crenshaw blvd., 
at 9:30 a.m., Saturday, October 
8.

Party Given For Twins
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle O'Hora 

celebrated the eighth birthday 
of their twin daughters. Judy 
and .fill, with a party at theii 
home, 1615 Fern, last Saturday.

Democrats to 
Hold Public 
Holiday Dance

Torranre Democrats will hold 
a Halloween dance, Friday, Qc 
tober 28. 9 p.m.. at the Ameri 
can Legion hall,. 1109 Border 
ave.

An orchestra will furnish the 
music for popular dancing. 
Tickets will he available at the 
door. The festivities are open to 
the public.

A clock radio is being raffled 
by the club. The drawing fot 
this will take place at the dance 
at 11 p.m. Winner need not bo 
present. The radio is on display 
at Baker's Furniture Store. 
1512 Cravens. Information may 
be obtained by calling FA. .8 
6876.

Lom/Ya P-TA 
Council Plans 
Exfra Classes

Six classes of extra informa 
tion will be presented to Lomita- 
San Pedro council P-TA start 
ing Monday, October 10. Mon 
day, October 17. Monday, Octo-, 
her 24. Wednesday. November j 
2. Monday. November 7, and i 
Monday, November 14. j

The .classes will be held at 
Homer Toberman settlement 
house, 131 North r.rand. San 
Pedro. They will start at 9:30 
a.m. to 12 noon. At the first 
meeting Mrs. Vetta Linford, 
Red Cross co-ordinator of Tenth 
district will explain qualities 
and their development, local as 
sociation an'd its function, P-TA 
and the school, and home and 
school co-operation.

The classes are open to any 
one interested in the Parent- 
Teacher organisation.

Five classes must be attend 
ed in oitler to % receive a state 
certificate, therefore. th> class 
on November 14 will be a make 
up class for anyone who has 
missed one of the meetings.

Mrs. George D. Weeks, presi 
dent of Lomita-San Pedro coun 
cil P-TA; Mrs. D. W. Ten Eyck. 
president of Gateway council; 
and Mrs. A. C. Ackerson, child 
welfare chairman of Lomita- 
San Pedro council, attended the 
first fall meeting of Los An 
geles Tenth district board held 
at the Health Center, 333 West 
Twenty-second street, Los. An 
geles.

Dressmaking
There are stilt openings in the 

dressmaking and tailoring clash 
es that meet at El Retiro park 
on Thursday mornings, accord- 
ng to Ray Collins. principal of 
he Torrance Adult Education 

<chool. Evening classes are full j 
now. *

THIRTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY ... Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Love- 
lady were given a surprise reception to celebrate their 35th 
wedding anniversary last Sunday at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. John M. Wren, 17217 Cr»n»haw. Bob Roberts Photo.

Surprise Celebration Held 
For Lovelady Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Ix>velady entered the patio of
their daughter's home last Sunday'to find a setting: of
canta palms, coral and white lace, and a four tiered cake
surrounded by tiny spoons i-eading "Lena and Tom."

Thoir seven children and five$                    
grandchildren were gathered at 
the home off Mrs. John M- 
Wren, 17217 Crenshaw. to sur 
prise them with a celebration 
of their 35th wedding anniver 
sary.

Lovelady is a well known 
Torrance business man. The 
couple came to California from 
Dupree. South Dakota, and have 
lived her for 23 year». He 
started a feed and poultry bus 
iness he,re when he first ar 
rived and after 14 years, opened 
the Ijovelady Hardware store 
at 1967 Carson.

Loveladv Is now semi-retired

and the store Is managed by 
his sons, Verne, Wayne, and 
Norman Lovelady.

Their other three children are 
Mrs. Pearl Wieczorek, Mrs. lone 
Harhick, and Ronnte Lovelady.

Their five grandchildren are 
Steve and Denise Wieczorek, 
Judy Ann \nd Tommy Love- 
lady, and Evelyn Harblck.

Approximately 9f> guests at 
tended the reception.

Mr. and *Mrs. James B. Guld«r. of 
Harbor Hill*, announce th« birth of 
a son. Aaron Ourtis. wHfrhtnr fi 
pounds and 7H Ounces.

— by Joyce •—
Women'* Apparel

Til2 Crenshaw Blvd.
Open 'til 6 P.M.   Fri. -'til  

(Across From Jim Dandy Mkt.)

NEW
A Y° un 9 and «*,citing

CRINOLINE COAT

So fabulously full 
skirted you run 
w«ar it ov*r <  v « n 
your jrrfatfnt skirts! 
"seal" in ft thrtlllnjf. 
Fabric - of - Franca 
n*w blend of Alnnk- 
an seal and finest 
virgin wool, woven 
tn Franc* exclusive^ 
ly for Lilli Ann coaU

Join Our Budget* Club . - . 
No Money Down . . 20 Weeks to Pay

1319 SARTORI AVENUE FA. 8-4563

In
lush Normandy vol- 
vpt and star-brisrht 
Austrian hand -cut 
rhinestones. Black, 
purpU or r*«d From 
our wonderfu* col 
lection of younf. ex 
citing Lint A.nnt for 
young excltmir wom 
en of all agei.


